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Announce Soloists for 
Annual Performance 
Of Handel's 'Messiah'
P la n s fo r the trad itio n al 
C h ristm a s perfo rm an ce of “ The  
M e s s ia h ”  in clude four out-of- 
town soloists and se v e ra l in ­
stru m e n ta l voices in the a cco m ­
panim ent, D ire cto r L  a V  a h n 
M a e sch  announced re ce n 1 1 y..
ard W'estenberg, organist; 
C a ro le  W ang Schroeder, h a rp ­
sich o rd ist; and M a rian  Wolfe 
M ing, ’cellist, who w ill fu r­
nish a continuo part. 
Supplem enting them in  occa- 
D ate of the production is D ec. sional obligatos to a ria s w ill be
5.
Soloists with the 200 voice  
c h o ir w ill be M aude N osier, 
soprano; Kuth Slater, co n tra l­
to; both of C h icag o ; Kenneth  
Jo rgensen, tenor, from  M il­
w aukee; and M a u rice  Nord, 
bass fro m  Stevens Point.
Som ething new in the w ay  
of acco m panim ent w ill be 
provided by six in strum enta­
lists, in keeping with the b a r­
oque intentions of the co m ­
poser, G eorge F rie d r ic h  H an ­
del. M a jo r acco m pa n y i n g 
ro les w ill be done by R ich -
For First and Last 
Time South House 
Plans Open House
F o r the first (an d most a s ­
su re d ly  the last) tim e in the 
h isto ry of the college, S o u t h  
house w ill have an open house. 
On Sunday, D ec. 5, from  3 to 5 
in  the afternoon, the m en of 
South house w ill d isp la y  the V ic ­
to rian  m ansion to the pu b lic.
As the college building sched­
ule now stands, South house 
w ill be erased from  the c a m ­
pus in  F e b ru a ry  to m ake space  
fo r the new w om en’s d o rm i­
to ry. South house residents  
h a ve  pointed out that Sunday  
is  the last ch an ce to see w hat 
is  left of “ this ole house”  and  
to see one of the sm a ll d o rm i­
to ries fo r men.
Christmas Belle 
Ball Set Dec. 11
“ The C h ristm a s B e lle  B a ll”  
h as been selected as the nam e  
fo r  the trad itio n al C h ristm a s  
fo rm a l. The event w ill be held  
fro m  9 to 1:30 S aturd ay eve­
ning, D ec. 11, at the U nion.' 
W om en w ill have 1:30 hours. |
C haperones fo r the fo rm al 
w ill be M r. and M rs. W’arre n  
B eck, M r. and M rs. W illia m
vio lin ist Kenneth B y le r; flut­
ist W ilia m  Robb; and trum pet­
e r G e ra ld  M attern. O rgan ist  
W estenberg is a 1954 graduate  
of the conservatory, and w ill re ­
turn fro m  M inneapo lis to p e r­
form . M rs. Schroeder, M r  s. 
Ming, M r. B y le r and M r. Robb  
a re facu lty  m em bers at the 
co n se rvato ry and M attern is a 
student.
S in gers N osier and Jo rgensen  
have appeared before in L a w ­
re n ce oratorio productions. J o r ­
gensen has been a re g u la r in 
“ The M e ssia h ” for the last sev­
e ra l seasons, and M iss N osier 
hf>s taken part in other w orks.
M iss N osier specializes in o r­
atorio singing and the w orks of 
Bach. She has sung m any  
tim es with the A pollo club  and 
the Sw edish ch o ral society in
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Lawrence Women to Occupy 
$900,000 Residence in 1956
--------- --------- a  new resid ence h all for La w re n ce  w om en has been ap­
proved and m ay be begun as soon as the w eather perm its in 
the spring, P resid en t D ouglas M. K n igh t has announced.
The decision to build the $900,000 structure w as m ade last  
week at the sem i-annual m eeting of the college board of tru s­
tees. A uthority w as given to the b o ard ’s execu tive co m m it­
tee to proceed with the construction as soon as sufficient f i­
n a n cial backing is assured. At present, it is less than one-third  
financed. The figure in cludes basic furn ish in g of the b uild ­
ing. r  
T h e tim etable the executive com m ittee hopes to follow c a lls  
fo r the opening of bids d urin g the m iddle of F e b ru a ry  and c le a r-  
jing the lot of its present houses d urin g that month, and tho 
beginning of construction in M a rch . O ccupan cy in Septem ber, 
1950, is the goal.
T h e dorm itory w ill house 130i-----------------—-------- .
| women, and has been designed the building w ill include sub­
in clean, uncluttered lines of street lev e ls in the hillside  
, b ric k  and lannon stone fo r the F ra n k  c . sh a ttuck  of Neenah u
(TURN TO PAGE 4)
C O N T R IB U T O R  
D E A D L IN E  
The Contributor deadline  
is  Dee. 10. M a n u scrip ts m ay  
be turned in to any m em b er  
of the staff. A  m an u scrip t  
should be typew ritten and 
double spaced. M a n u scrip ts  
should be subm itted with  
the w rite r’s nam e on the 
low er right co rn o r of the title  
page. Poetry, essays, short 
stories, sketches, c rit ic a l es­
says and plays are being a c ­
cepted for consideration. 
Staff m em bers are : E d ito rs  
D ave Jones and E d  Rubovits, 
and Helen C asper, R uss E v ­
ans, P h il Hom es, Raym ond  
M e y e r and Dotty P a tte r­
son.
block bounded by the ends of 
S. D urkee, E . La w re n ce  and architect, 
the southern most c u rv e  of the W hen com pleted, it w ill close  
j D rew  street hill. T h e site is  ^thc sm all dorm itories, —  P ea-  
lite e p ly  sloped to the south, and body ,lousc P a rk  house an(i
I Sage cottage— and d iv e rt the 
buildin gs fo r other college use.
P resid en t Knight pointed out 
that this is “ ju st the first step  
in an attem pt to provide a re a l­
ly first c la ss  plant for the whole  
I co lle g e .”  S evera l other liv in g -  
unit plans a re  contingent upon 
this, the rem o deling of O rm s­
by hall w ith a reduction in 
cap acity  and another building  
for men.
F ir s t  floor of the new d o rm i­
tory contains m ore p u b lic fa­
c ilit ie s  than any liv in g  unit on 
the cam pus. T h ere are  three  
u nique aspects to the design: 
i it contains six suites for the 
national so ro ritie s; it has a 
din in g hall seating 3(H), la rg e r  
than any present banqueting  
c a p a c ity ; and has three co m ­
pletely isolated guest room s 
w ith bath.
T h e building has been turned  
I slig h tly  off the norm al north- 
south axis so that its front is 
not a lw ays in shadow, and so 
i that the p rin c ip a l view  is d i­
rected tow ard the cam p us and 
One hundred thirty Lawrence women w ill be housed in this proposed residence hall. r *v o r-
R ead, Ja m e s C. Stewart. C ap- Present expectation is for bidding in February and excavation in  March. The building 
tain  and M rs. Anthony T im - *as designed by Frank C. Shattuck and this is the view one might get hovering over the 
m e rm a n s, J r .,  M r. and M rs. present tennis courts in a helicopter,
P h illip  W alker, and Colonel 
and M rs. Ja m e s R . W iley.
C o -so cial ch a irm e n  B a rb a ra  
R a n d a ll and P aul K lin e  are in 
ch a rg e . Anyone interested in 
h elp in g with decorations for 
the dance should contact them.
Freshm an Studies 
Teachers to be Special 
Guests at Coffee Hour
Delegates to Government 
Conference Give Reports
W ith accent on possible solutions to peren nial problem s ra th ­
e r than on the usual rehash of present solutions, the M idw est ... 
conference of student governm ents m et at M onmouth college. present a concert of ( lirist-  
The nine fo rm al d iscussions re vo lv in g  on this new em ph asis m as m u sic  o v e r the M utual
In the interests of good neigh­
b orlin ess to the re sid en tial 
a re a  surroun ding, the height of 
the building has been lim ited  
to four stories in the bedroom  
w ing and three stories in the 
liv in g  area. F ro n t of the hall 
faces L a w re n ce  street, and 
both b rick  and lannon stone are  
utilized in that elevation. The  
se rv ic e  area and loading dock  
The La w re n ce  College C h o ir is at the end of D urkee street.
Sheltered T e rra c e  
A larg e  entry lobby Is ad­
joined by the d orm itory liv in g
Choir to Feature 
Christmas Songs 
In Radio Concert
B ro ad castin g System  4:30 to 5 room , w hich in turn opens onto 
o ’clo ck  in the afternoon, D ec. a g rassy  te rra ce  in the sheKer- 
16, 1954, L a V a h n  M aesch w ill ed portion of the “ L ” shaped  
d ire ct the 82 voice group in the
tran scrib ed  pre s e n t a t i o n. 
G ra c e  T rc s tc r, soprano is  the
w ere: Budgeting of Student F e e s; C on feren ce E xch a n g e  
-G roups; C o r P o lic ie s; Student G overnm ent O rganization; Hon- 
F re s h m a n  Studies te ach ers 0r  System ; Studcnt-Faculty R elatio n s; Social L ife  and School 
w ill be sp e cial guests at a Stu- S p irit; A d m issio ns and A lu m n i R elatio n s; and F resh m en  
d e n t-F a cu lty  coffee hour this O rientation and R ushing. The student body presidents dis- 
aftornoon. The event w ill be cussed re-entry into the NSA, N ational Student A ssociation  
held fro m  4 to 5 o’clo ck  this w hich is a national organization for student governm ents.
afternoon in the union lounge. R epresen tatives from  student co u n cils of the M idw est Con- c0 inict for the nroiym m  
T h e  coffee hour co m m ittee,fere n ce convened Nov. 19 to 20 at Monmouth. 111., for the fall .  program ,
feels that fresh m en e sp e cia lly  sem i-an nual m eeting. L a w re n tia n s attending the p a rle y  w e re1 P ro g ra m
Uy ytoPm e e t  theTr p ^ f e s s ^ n  I* ?  SEC 8CCre,ary N anc» Urice’ and H o s a n n a ^  N orm and Lockwood‘ tv  }° wee\ ' ' el pro fesso rs on Helen C a s p e r and Don L a flin . Out of the C ra d le  R o b ert L. rnnm s recontion desk
8 "A "  “acu ity  m em b ers 1° T  T ™ *™ "  was »u cce5sful S anders ™ a t ™ m  V e n d ^  m a ch i,,;
a , . ,  have been invited. S E C  s0Pcia°, t h e “ m u t a n t ' e K e c U * *  A “ «c,a’ So" *  I,au l
Coffee H o u r C o -ch airm en  a r e  change w as lost nokov Tne K 'icn en «nn se rv ice  spate.
J o a n  B ru ssa t and Sue B ra in -j ^  The re po rts of thc delegates follow . N e v e r W as a C h ild  so lovely * X o  p a £ t e £  c o u it? rs ” m«
8 • i C U R R l  S KfcPORT ...... ....... ._ ..... . a rr.  by A rra n d  P arso n s and fo r norm n| slwd cr„w()s, nnd
John J .  N iles. sma)1 onc fo r hrpaitfast 
se rvice .
structure. In  the east w ing  
there is a re ad in g  room , the 
com m on kitchen containing two 
stoves, double sin ks and a re ­
frig e ra to r fo r the preparation  
of so ro rity parties.
T h e south w ing contains the
Knight Sermon
Sunday. D ec. 5,
problem s it w ished to iron out. a r r *
B udgeting Student Fe e s An exchange of constitutions . „  . . . .  . C1
T h is  m eeting, suggested by w as d(.c id ,.d on in o rd c r to g(.t Oh, How B eautiful the Sky
is college Beloit, re vo lved  around ques- a c le a re r p ictu re of each a rr. P aul C h ristian sen... „ t, . u i A  private dining room  w illW assa il Song a rr.  Ralph Vaugh- ,p T h co m m o d ,.
an W illia m s1ous kitchens can  be supervised
Sunday at the First Congrega- tions asked by Beloit and Ripon school’s financial system.
tional church. Dr. Douglas M. who are revising their budget- Admissions and A lumni l_. e1 . .. _  . .
Knight will give the sermon at ing systems. Beloit has begun Rvlations Ihe b,ecp of A ? Us at a glance through glass walls,11 o’clock. The sanctuary choir, to use our system as a result of Thcsc wt>re bgth areas of dis. F A Gevaert both from the dietician^ office
____  r ________A Joyous Christmas Song F.A.i_______ ______.
TURN TO PAGE 5 I GevaertJ TURN TO PAGE 7d ire cted  by w ill sing.
L a V a h n M aesch, d iscu ssio n s at a co n fe rcn cc  a 
ly e a r ago, and had a num ber of
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Crain's Sins are Two; Too 
Much Noise, Too Little Taste
To Demonstrate 
Silk Screening
at 3 o’clock at the Art ccnter. 
Coffee will be served after the 
lecture.
The speakers are Ruth Gro-! A husband and wife team spe- tI . - i • • „ • .,1 * tenrath and Sehomar Lichtner.cializing in silk screen print-!.,
in g w ill be featured in a L a w -jl h e , r  Jolnt le e ,u rc  wlU ln clu d c  
re n ee A rt a ssociation p ro g ra m  d e m o n stra tio n s of the latest de­
w elkin W0CS of th*’ nation a re  cm rm - Su0dtty- T ^ °  p ro g ra m  w ill begin ^ e T o T T t h f  tw ^ p e a k C T S  . . .  . , -  
rung had a clamorous good time ‘ ra tc d - su ffcre d  p a rt ic u la r ly  b£ma| h f  now is  on d isp lay in  the W rls- S h o ffle b o a rd  Court
evening when .Ion souped-up treatment. rranz l^tnar. mere ton room 0f tjle Art center.
By Marguerite Schumann
T h o se who like* the
O R M S B Y  O P E N  H O U S E  
O rm sb y H a ll w ill have
open house on Sunday a fte r­
noon from  3 to 5. R e fre sh ­
m ents w ill be served . B a r­
b ara  Leech and Ju d y  H u ff­
m an are in  ch a rg e  of the 
open house D ec. 5.
In-1 A shuffleboard court now is 
TheOf it laSt v iv iiiiik  TT 111-11 .11111 - - . , ,C 'rain appeared in  M e m o rial T h is  vo ice is  a C e c il B. De- w e re  ene° r es— the yarn about eluded in  the d isp la y  are many available for student use
c h a p e l as the second o ffering of M ille  production in itself It is a s :Shadrach' Me5hach and Abed- excellent patterns and motifs on court is located in the room ati i t .  . . .  _  -- ----- ------ ---11 the back of the Viking room in
the Union basement.the c u rre n t La w re n ce  A rtist se- ex citin g  as a sp e cta cle  of 5,000 nego; and so help “ > "Trees.” 'v a rio u s  fa b ric s  as well as on pa-l ie s .  . . . . .  . T hp rp  m a v  hnvp  hopn r»th*»r« *
C ra in  has the Ing co lo rfu l kind 
of tenor voice that w ins a m ovie  
co n tra ct and the loud adulation
people, 900 ho rses and 50 here m ay have been others
phants a ll estam ping around ini A cco m p a n ist Nathan Price 
th r dust together. But there is a did a turn at the piano— playing
grasp. Hut if he 
chooses the m o re sober life  of a 
re c ita lis t— and it was in this 
ro le  that he accepted his p ay­
c h e c k — he had better pause  
now and take stock.
C r a in ’s sin s are  only two— too 
m u ch  voice, too little taste. Now 
e le p h an tia sis of the voice in it­
se lf is not a had thing. It is the 
stuff o p era sin g e rs a re  m ade ^  
of. if they a re  able to com pete Vj 
w ith an o rch e stra  in a whole at «  
th e ir feet and the determ ined ® 
upstag in g of th e ir fellow s in the «  
enterprise*. K
B ut if the tim e com es when w 
an opera sin g e r lays aside his ® 
clo a k  and false  m ustache to U 
tread the hoards of a re c ita l hall 
w here in tim a cy  can  be heard  
and understood, then a re visio n j* 
of style is in o rde r. T h e re  are « 
other kinds of emotion than $  
no isy g rie f and noisy jo y — and  
it is in this v ast m iddle ground Jj 
that the lot of the re cita list is H 
cast. ( 'ra in  is e ith er u n w illin g  or ^  
unequipped to m ake this tf 
ch an ge-o ver. £
T h ese are the fine things that « 
one m ust report about Jon g 
C r a in 's  sin g in g : he has a truly  
b rillia n t vocal organ and can  
m ake m ice  run up the spine  
w hen alloted a text of ecstatic  
com position. I l ls  opening group  
of three a ria s  from  “ llig o letto ”  
dan ced with e le ctric  im p ulse—  
and had seatm ates co n g ratu lat­
ing e a ch  other that here w as a 
tenor whose tenor w as a voice, 
not a disease.
H is stage departm ent is as in­
fo rm a l as if he lolled on in a 
bathrobe, he cuts a fine figure  
on the platform , and what is 
m o re  am azing in the tenor 
trad e, it ap pare n tly  is unneces­
s a ry  to retouch his photographs. 
T h e five  a ria s  he sang w ere  
m ag n ifice n t.
B u t C ra in 's  is a voice built to 
co m m an d, not to cajole. He is 
not happy in the art song, lie  
has scan t taste for p ictures in 
s m a ll fra m e s. When som ething  
d im in u tiv e  doesn’t furnish him  
v  ith enough am m unition, he is 
not above editing the notes into 
a b ig g e r detonation than the 
fo rm u la  c a lls  for. The R ussian  
g ro u p— a co llectio n  of hunting  
them es in w hich the ancient
of it soon before the beauty know w here to place M r. Kass- 
that is native to his throat be chau in tim e, but either he or 
dam aged. Cole P o rte r owe each other
T h e five  a ria s, R u ssia n  group co n sid e ra b le  in ro y a lt ie s); and 
and F re n c h  songs m ade up the the genuine and ch a rm in g  
first section. A fte r in te rm issio n  S h eph erd ’s D ance from  Menot- 
he devoted h im se lf to F ire sto n e  ti's  “ A m a h l and the N ight V is-  
hour fav o rite s and that m aster ito rs .”
« s w j J ms r . y s a  i m  j s * s s * j a «  35#  j&.ia 
An Ideal Gift for the Record Collector
Limited Edition —  5
INow in Stock —  A Small Deposit »
will hold until Christmas —  ft
C O M P L E T E  G L E N N  M I L L E R  A L B U M  
V O L U M E  II
45 RPM or 331/3 RPM —  only $24.95
Bing Crosby Album —  only $27.50
M a k e  our Store Your Headquarters for Musical Gift- 
Buying for Everyone on Your List.
MEYER-SEEGER MUSIC CO.
116 W . College Ave.
COUPON
Good for 
Another Spudnut Special 
Chocolate
M ALTS or SHAKES 
15c
Don't Forget Those 6 for $1.00 
HAMBURGERS 
(In Lots of Six Only)
Cab Fare Extra
SPUDNUT SHOP
347 W. College 3 3674
M  MlMS MUHMSMI MSMSM3M3 M3 sjt ^  *23 5-^ ^  ^  je&jasswsiMJ]
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styled 
in Italy
for his gift that’s 
definitely different 
the original
.■j y
\
M A R X
J E W E L E R S
V h ! £
212 E. College
1 I I  S le e v e  
I . m y t h s
I I I  \eck Sizes
\
For Latest Patterns and W hites
Arrow Sliiils
N ou get nicer fit with an Arrow shirt because theyVe 
the only shirt that is Mitoga tailored! You choose 
from big selections at G & G's.
GLOUDEMANS&  G A G E  Inc.
430 WEST COLLEGE AVE.
8
It’s the one shirt, he doesn’t 
own. ..  yet. The fabulous, 
new, clean sweep model 
that's right for dress-up, 
perfect for every active 
sport. In your choice of 
warm, lightweight, luxury 
fabrics... rich patterns 
• ..elegant colors.
now. from ST.S5 " $9.95
THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES f
128 E. College ^
/
C i Nkm aS c o PE
Marlon BRANDO 
Jean SIMMONS
DeofcAo
T B C H N I C O U iK  '' 
M«rl« MicKoel
OBERON • RENNIE
UHL
MARLON BRANDO 
JAMES MASONms
JOHN GIELGUO• • CAUUI
LOUIS CALHERN• • JUWIU*
EDMOND O BRIEN 
GREER GARSON• • CALPUKNIA
DEBORAH KERR
\ O H
Reg. Adm.
STANLEY WARNER
America’s Best Filter Cigarette!
tsar
BEYOND
M S!
M-G M »
STARTS TH l'RS .
Dec. 9
rCCLAIMCO PRODUCTION or', WILLIAM IHAKCSKAmi I
! JULIUS 
I CAESAR j li”!it and iniM smoke. 1 hat’s effective filtrn- tion. No other cigarette lias it'
\\ liy wail to try I,& Ms? Discover for your­
self what more and more filter tip smokers 
are finding out every clay; L&Ms are just 
u liat the doctor ordered.
t  Loom * Muu Tcnmcco C»
Special Discount Ticket* for 
All Students and Faculty
FuturePresents  Plans 
At Board Meeting
P re sid e n t D ouglas M . K n ig h t,-------
ca lle d  upon the trustees of ^ t  
L a w re n c e  to be “ bold and out- facu lty  there is a 
spoken about the place
as dem aud ing. as effective, as Beck Article Published
in flu e n tia l as any college in the
U nited States. i A "  a rt ic l* by W a m  "  B « * ' l
p ro fesso r of E n g lish  has been
The Lawrentian
Friday, Dcc. 3, 1954
, n t ' A f  AD01\H r\f U* 11 I i l' It U n a
L a w re n ’s ch ie f handicap, said - ,
L a w re n c e 's  c h ie f handicap, publlsl,ed in Uu> * utum n issu c  Endowm ent Increase 
said  the new president, is  a of ‘ Tt;e B u lle tin  of Frien d s. n al V jll(| lhp rich e st u n iv e r-  
“ c e rta in  leanness in our enter- H isto ric a l A sso cia tio n ” . The ar- sity in the United States, is  be- 
\t m an v  other ooints in  the Pr is e > as though w e w ere a team  t id e  is entitled H o n o rary co m in g  even ric h e r. It recent-  
B *  e n *  of w ith  e le ve n  good m en on the F r jc n d s . C h a r ,cs [ am b t „  j|y  announced an endow m ent
stiist, f ie | d but no one to turn to m _  C  fund of $365 O il 619-an in cre a se
L a w - c r e a t iv e  m issio n  of w hich we case  of in ju ry .”  T h e leanness is  9uaktM S’ and Pfl01’ lo p u b lic a - o| m ilIio ll iu om,
re n ce  is  to o ccupy in the e d u -|can  be ju stly  proud ”  K n ig h t shown on the facu lty  w here Jlon w “ s read before the L i - ------------------  -------------1  * .
cation of the country 10 to 15 com m ented te ach ers handle a high load of ,)l a ry  A sso cia tes at H a ve rfo rd  lege. B eck is  the author of
y e a rs  fro m  now ,” in  his first C h ie f aim s fo r the f uture  hours p e r week, in the a d m in is - c o lle * e aild in  e a rlie r  fro m  at three volum es of short stories  
sem i-an n u al m eeting with the w ere outiined in  this m an tration, “ w here one person is an a ^sem bly at E a rlh a m  col- and of three novels.
go vernin g group last week in ner; “ F irs t, a m ain te nan ce often doing a job handled in  o t h - ----------------------------------- --
and developm ent of qual- e r schools by two or th ree peo-M ilw au kee.
He gave an account of the jty m  the facu lty  and in  the p ie ,” and in other areas.
presen t state of the college and c u rric u lu m ; second, a steady  
outlined future pro jects fo r the in cre a se  in the c a lib e r of out­
board s consideration . students; third, a plant tru ly  
S tatistically, L a w re n ce  is  in adequate to the housing and  
better shape this y e a r than last, educational needs of the kind  
T h e re  are  784 students now in uf college we w ant to becom e; 
school, ag ain st 745 last y e a r. and fin a lly , im p lic it  in a ll of 
O f these, 696 are  can d id ates these sp e c ific  future goals, an  
fo r degrees in the college, and endow m ent adequate to sustain  
88 in the co n se rvato ry  of m u- an absolutely f irs t  rate col- 
sic. M e n ’s enrollm ent stands lege.”
at 402, w om en’s at 382. “ T h c  “ T h ese are the goals w hich  
g e n eral tone of the co m m un ity L a w re n ce  has kept steadily in 
seem s vigorous and happy, as m ind fo r the last 30 y e a rs , 1 
fa r  as we can  te ll,”  he report- goals tow ard w hich it has m ade
Am ong the proposals D r. 
K n igh t m ade w hich are  de­
signed to broaden and deep­
en L a w re n c e 's  base of oper­
ation w as an in cre a se  of $10 
in tuition costs fo r next year. 
He pointed to the fact that 
La w re n ce  is  not ch a rg in g  
what other colleges of its c a l­
ib e r do at the m om ent. “ The  
d an ger of asking too little for 
the education we give m ay In 
the long run be as destructive  
to us as askin g too m u ch ,"  
he pointed out.
Most im m ed iate effect of the
Better do your 
Christinas Shopping
ed. remarkable progress Precisely
G e o g ra p h ic distrib utio n  of because it has m ade such re- tuition ra ise  w ill l*e the ab ility  
students is ro ughly the sam e as m a rk a b le  progress, 1 think that to give substan tial n e w  
before: W isco n sin  le a d in g  w ith we can  and need to be bold and am ounts in fin a n c ia l aid to 
458, Illin o is  second w ith 246, outspoken about the place La w - “ talented and needy young peo- 
and ten pe r cent fro m  scatte r- rence is  to occupy. It should be p ie .”  
ed states, H aw aii, the C a n a l  
Zone, G e rm an y, Ja p a n , K o re a  
and Ita ly.
“ I  m y se lf fa v o r a v igorous  
lo cal c h a ra c te r in o ur student 
body, but I feel that fo r the 
sake of o u r own good health  
that lo cal c h a ra c te r should not 
be com pletely dom inant. In ­
deed, w e sh all in the next few  
y e a rs  as o ur enrollm ent in ­
cre ase s, w ant to e n rich  the stu­
dent body, both by b rin g in g  in  
excellent young people fro m  
other parts of the co un try and  
by seeking out students fro m  
the s m a lle r towns of the m id ­
w est and therefore re la tiv e ly  
few er fro m  concentrated u rb a n  
are a s lik e  C h icag o  and M il­
w a u k e e .”  he said.
In  the a re a  of the faculty, ho| 
reported 12 new m em b ers and 
a new dean of wom en. T h e re  i 
h a s been p a rt ic u la r  a ctiv ity  at 
the co n se rvato ry  (if m usic,  
w h e re plan s are being m ade  
not only fo r a  strengthened! 
b a ch e lo r of m u sic  degree but 
also  fo r a b ach e lo r of arts m a ­
jo r  in m usic.
H E C K E R T S
Before You Go Home
GIFTS W R A PP ED  FREE
HECKERT SHOE CO.
119 E. Collcge
' SVer i»  vs va vs vs wk bk is  \<x vs vs vs
No Filter Compares with 
for Qualify or Effectiveness!
Miracle l ip
■ MNOW
Enjoy Much More Flavor-Much Less Nicotine
r T T  HAT is it that makes I.&M the most 
V\ talked-about, most eagerly accepted, 
the fastest growing cigarette of all time?
Just this. It's the fijter that counts —snd 
none compares with L&M's Miracle I ip.\ou 
get much more flavor, much less nicotine—a
KIN G  SIZE & REGULAR
Actress Diana Lynn: This is the 
bo«t filter of all—L&M’s Miracle Tip. 
Thc smoke is mild, yet full of llavor.
Mr. and Mrs. Stu Erwin, stars of TV* great “Stu 
Erwin Show”: As we say on TV, this certainly 
•j the Mnacle Tij>. L iM s  filter Uiab ’em *11*.
-
Mr*. Laddie Sanford, Socialite
I '•moke La Ms . . .  so do most of n>y. 
friends.Wonderful tiller...line tastcl
J
J
P e n n e y 's
Name Four 
Soloists for
4 The Lawrentian
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DG Coke Party A ChiO  Pledge
D elta G a m m a  pledges w ill A lpha C h i O m ega pledged  
entertain W ednesday at th eir G a il S eibert W ednesday, Nov. 
an nual coke party fo r pledges 10.
of other so ro rities and in d e p e n -,--------------------------------------------------
dents. The party w ill be held rooms. Je ann e B egalke and  
from  3:30 to 5:30 W ednesday C a ro l D avy, pledge co-social 
afternoon, D ec. 8, in the D G  ch a irm e n  are in charge.
I
441 North Oncido
Thc Bridal Shop will give an informal showing of }! 
formats and cocktail dresses on Dcccmbcr 9.
2:30 —  4:30
7:30 —  9:00
MEN’S CHRISTMAS GIFT SET
SaoforiBid 2.98 Sizts 14 17
A handsome gift to please any man. A fine Brent 
2-Star Dress Shirt— in white, blue, tan, gray, or green 
broadcloth— together with a smart, harmonizing 
Necktie. Each set complete in an attractive gift bon.
M ORE Q U A LIT Y  FOR YO U R  
G IFT D O LLAR W H EN  . . .
P e n n e y ’s is yo u r Santa!
SP EC IA L PU RCH A SE OF BETTER S K IR T S !!
‘Messiah1
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
Chicago, with the C in cin n ati 
sym phony o rch estra, and has 
sung five Bach fe stiva ls with  
the B ach  ch o ir of St. L o uis and  
th** St Lo uis sym phony o rch es­
tra. Late ly M iss N osier has be­
com e interested in  the re v iv a l  
of M o ra v ia n  m usic, som e of 
the e a rlie st A m e rica n  m usic  
e v e r w ritten. Last Ju n e  she ap­
peared at a M o ra v ia n  festival 
in  Bethlehem , Pa., with d ire c ­
tor T h o r Johnson and a s im i­
la r ap pe aran ce is planned for 
next su m m e r at W inston-Sal­
em .
Contralto Huth Slater was 
trained at the University of 
Illinois school of music. Her 
most important appearances 
have been on the Chicago 
theater of the Air, but she has 
also done scores of oratorios. 
With the Chicago symphony 
fthe has performed such di­
verse works as Mahler’s 
‘ ‘Second Symphony” and Car­
penter’s “ Birthday of the in ­
fanta.”
Kenneth Jo rge n sen  has done 
o rato rio s with the C h icag o  Lu th ­
eran  ch o ir in O rch e stra  hall, 
and other groups in the St. I^ou- 
is, C h icag o  and M ilw  a u k e e 
area s. He is a graduate of the 
W isco n sin  co n se rvato ry  in M il­
w aukee, and for eight y e a rs w as  
a m em b er of the A C a p e lla  
ch o ir of M ilw aukee. He has 
m ade ap p e aran ce s in the R o ck ­
e fe lle r chapel at the U n ive rsity  
ol Chicago, sung with the M il­
w aukee sym phony, and done 
televisio n  work.
Maurice Nord com b i n e s  
musical activities in Stevens 
Point with a business career. 
He has done recitals and or­
atorios with the major en­
sembles of (iiicaKo a n d
Miss Nosier
Nord
smaller communities in Illi­
nois and Wisconsin. Ilr has 
been soloist in national broad­
casts of “The Messiah” orig­
inating in Kansas city by the 
Independence Messiah choir, 
lie has studied voice with 
such well known coaches as 
l>r. Edgar Nelson, Madame 
Gardini, Kcinhnld Schmidt 
and Frieda Klink. lie w i l l  
also be heard in Messias in
Miss Slater
H .m s .h i .iimI O shkosh  t h i s
season.
r ic k e ts  for the perform ance,  
are  now at B ellin g s. T h e pe r­
fo rm an ce w ill begin at 8:15.
F O R  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  F O R M A L
on Dcccmbcr 11 
and
F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y  P A R T I E S
THE
ORLON AND  
W OOL SKIRTS
A minimum of care, the 
maximum of fashion • • •
P e r f e c t — t h e  P e n n e y  s k i r t s  
l h a t  m a k e  l i f e  e x t r a  e a s y  
f o r  b u s y  co lle g e  a n d  c a r e e r  
g a ls !  H a n d s o m e l y  d o n e  in  
O r i o n  a n d  w o o l ,  t h e y ’r e  
c r e a s e  a n d  s h r i n k  r e s i s t a n t ,  
d r y  in  a jiffy a n d  n e e d  al* 
m o s t  n o  i r o n i n g .  C h o o s e  
f r o m  p l a i d s  o r  i n t r i g u i n g  
p a t t e r n  effects. S e e  t h e m ,  
see w h y  it p a y s  to  s h o p  a t  
P e n n e y ' s !
Jorgensen
See the 
Smart 
Collection 
of 
Formals 
and 
Cocktoil 
Dresses
at
SHOP NOW  AN D SA V E  
Penney's Second Floor
Government 
Delegates Give 
Parley Reports
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
eussion suggested by Law ren ce.  
Since our pro b lem  of h avin g  
little  <?r no sp ace fo r prospec­
tive students to stay was 
unique, the other schools sug­
gested that w e have students 
double up in  room s to provide  
n e ce ssa ry  sp ace fo r la rg e r  
w eek ends. H a v in g  a few big  
w eek ends fo r high school sen i­
ors seem s to be the po licy of the 
m a jo rity  of the schools in the 
co n fe re n ce  and they report very  
fa v o ra b le  re sults. They have  
su ch  m ethods as h avin g pledges 
sleep in the fra te rn ity  houses 
fo r the week end.
A v e ry  su cce ssfu l method of 
han d lin g student-alum m  re la  
tions w as brought out by I 't r le -  
ton. T h ey have a com m ittee  
that w orks on such things as 
C h ris tm a s  pa rtie s or dances  
fo r students and alu m n i in lo­
c a l areas, a p icn ic  o r barbecue  
in stead of the annual sp rin g  
a lu m n i dinner.
W e decided that this was an 
effic ie n t system , but that it re ­
q u ire d  interested and capab le  
people in a fie ld  in w hich in te r­
est is hard to find.
M IS S  C A S P E R  S R E P O R T
School S p irit & Social L ife
A ll the schools ad m it that 
th e ir students su ffe r fro m  la r­
yn g itis  d u rin g  sports contests, 
but they a ll agreed that loud 
ch e e rs are only a m in o r part 
of school enthusiasm .
D atin g pro b lem s and lack  of 
m an pow er is p revalen t in all 
the schools. Beloit proposed a 
b rillia n t, w o rkab le solution to 
solve the stale so cial p r o b ­
lem s, They suggest com pletely  
spontaneous parties given en 
m asse  by a fra te rn ity  or dor­
m ito ry  who invite a sorority  
o r another d o rm ito ry. The most 
su cce ssfu l and enthusiastic p a r­
ties are  given by the men. The  
pa rtie s are announced a day in 
ad v an ce  and there are abso­
lutely no dates. The theory that 
everyo n e m ix e s actu ally  w orks  
out.
Honor System s
S e v e ra l of the conference co l­
leges have p a rtia l honor sy s­
tem s. T h e honor system s of 
K n ox, C a rle to n  and St. O laf are  
co n ce rn e d  with aca d e m ic in­
te g rity  and h ave proved sa tis­
facto ry . No pro cto rin g is done 
d u rin g  exam s. A  pledge is 
printed on each blue book to
the effect that the student has 
not violated the honor system s  
nor has w itnessed any v io la ­
tions. Anyone seeing dishones­
ty d urin g a test does not sign  
the pledge. The class- is in ­
form ed that a violation has 
been com m itted. T h e offender 
has a chance to adm it his m is ­
take to the professor who w ill 
then take the proper action. If  
the offender does not report  
h im self w ithin a c e rta in  time, 
the student who saw him  cheat 
reports him  and he is  brought 
before a student board. T h e  
student board h ears him  and 
passes sentence, if  he is guil-
ty.
A cco rd in g  to the schools who 
have an honor system , a 
change in student philosophy is 
n e ce ssary fo r the su ccessful in ­
auguration of the plan. The stu­
dents m ust believe in the sy s­
tem, feeling duty bound to re ­
port an offender. The idea of
“ sn itch in g ” on a frie n d  m ust 
be erased.
L A F L I N ’S R E P O R T  
C o n feren ce E x ch a n g e  G roups
K n o x  delegates suggested  
that C o n feren ce exchange  
groups be form ed. Such groups 
w ould tra v e l to v a rio u s con­
fere n ce colleges to observe  
weekend activ ities. K n ox fo rm ­
ed such a com m ittee as a re ­
sult of the accident at G a le s­
b urg e a rlie r  this fa ll and sug­
gested that such an exchange  
p ro g ra m  should be cohference- 
w ide.
T h e use of c a rs  at K nox now 
has been re stricted , and the 
purpose of th e ir com m ittee w as  
to get ideas about unions. K nox  
is  b u ildin g a union to com pen­
sate for the banning of c a rs ;  
c a r s  previo u sly  w ere the ce n ­
te r of so cia l life  on the G a le s­
burg cam p us. Knox suggested  
that such com m ittees be fo rm ­
ed throughout the conference
to im p ro ce  In tersch o lastic  re  
lations.
C a r  P o lic ie s
T h is  m eeting w as requested  
by the St. O laf student body. 
T h is  school re ce n tly  regained  
the rig h t of havin g c a rs  on 
cam p us. T h ey lost the p riv ile g e  
this fall. I attended the m eet-1 
ing to re p o rt on our policy. 1 
told about the su ccess of our 
n o -car po licy.
A d m issio n and 
A lu m n i R elations
The d iscu ssio n  w as co n ce rn ­
ed w ith the v a rio u s w ays in 
w hich the co n feren ce schools! 
handle the problem  of adm is-'
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sion and a lu m n i re latio ns. E v ­
e ry school, of course, had d if­
ferent ideas, and I w ill m en­
tion those w hich I thought best.
A d m issio n s a re  handled by  
h avin g students talk at th e ir  
hom etown high schools.
M ost schools seem  to h ave  
an a lu m n i re latio n s problem . 
The best plan presented at the 
conference, in m y opinion w as  
this: in fo rm a l p a rtie s and d a n c­
es Should be held with alu m n i 
instead of fo rm a l banquets.
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Fine
R i j m p p
Wallets
3.50 - 25.00 plus tax
S U ELFLO W #S 
T R A V E L  GOODS
303 W. College
Two Heads Are Better 
Than One 
So Bring a Friend
Bob's Barber Shop
Third Floor — Zuelke Bid*.
‘Save Time . . . For Appointment Call 4-6300 
Monday - Friday 8:00 A.M. - 5:15 P.M. — 
Saturday 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
RIVERSIDE FLORISTS
Coll Our Campus Representatives 
for Convenient Service
Pete Peterson 
3-5824
Joe Cuccio 
3-2234
ideal for smart campus wear
Women's Lined
JACKETS
White Staff 
and  
\ orthlam ler
water repellent 
treated, many styles 
and colors to 
choose from
Sizes 10 to 20
from
Pond Sport Shop
133 E. College
Forstimim
Iambs' wool sweaters
Marvelously soft and durable full-fashioned 
sweaters in the deiired sloped-shoulder 
model, treated to he moth-repellent for 
extra protection. Matching aox of 75% 
lambs’ wool and 25% nylon, wilh extra 
nylon reinforcement at toe and heel, are 
moth-repellent and shrink-resistant.
Sleeveless Slipover f ] 1 50
Pullover with sleeves I  ] 4-W
Sox, matching colors IJ 5 0
f t *
•4 rT\lv
417 W . College
HOW ARE THESE FOR STATISTICS?
in regard to C hristmas Gifts
Books are preferred to gift certificates by a margin of Two to One
Books are preferred to food by a margin of Three to One
Books are preferred to wallets by a margin of Five to One
Books are preferred to cigarette lighters by a margin of Seventeen to One
1. A timely and important book is sure to arouse the recipient's interest
2. A book is a lasting gift
3. Gift books can be chosen to suit the taste of each recipient
4. Gift of books is a gift to the entire family of the recipient
C O N K E Y ' S  B O O K  S T O R E
"For Any Book in Print" 218 E. College
6 The Lawrentian
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Award Football, 
Track Letters
From this Lawrence freshman football team will come 
material to fill the varsities of the future. Members of 
the team are: front row, left to right, Manager Fred 
Reed, Matt Majdecki, John Davidson, Larry Schenkat, 
John Riegle, Joe Cysewski, Sam Roose, Jack Scrambler, 
and Manager Maury Cain; second row, John DeWind, 
Bob Kiefert, Carl Solberg, Tom Compere, John Winsor,
George Purucker, Jack Leatham, Art Stutz; and back 
row, Manager Bob Olen, Norm Jahnke, Gene Pitcher, 
John Chapman, Charles Thompson, Craig Castle, Bob 
Sternitzke, Alan Manske, Bob Swan, and Coach John 
Landis. Two players, Wayne Kellogg and Dave Hoff­
man, were absent when the picture was taken.
V ik in g  sen iors w ere aw arded  
15 of the 29 letters given to 
!L a w re n ce  college athletes this 
fa ll. On C oach B e rn ie  Hesel- 
i ton’s football squad, sen iors  
w alked aw ay with 13 of the 23 
aw ard s. C ro ss - country coach  
A. C. Denny gave two of his six  
letters to seniors.
F re sh m a n  football c o a c h  
John L a n d is  aw arded nu m er­
als to tw enty-eight fresh m en,
| in clu d in g t h r e e  m an ag ers.  
T h re e  W ish  also won num eral*  
in cro ss-country.
The list of letter and n u m e r­
al w inn ers:
V A R S IT Y  F O O T B A L L  
S e n io r *
Jim Overby, Manager Bob Recliner, 
Charles ‘ Sal" Cianciola, John Clay, 
Dick Gast, Don Jorgenson, John Mc­
Intyre. Bob Meredith. Stanley Preston, 
Tom Roberts, James Schlick, Roger 
Stiles. Merton Trumbower. Corneliiw 
Young.
Juniors
John Gundlach, Bob Meyer. Tom 
Steger. Dennis Strey, Bob Whitman, 
T h ree L a w re n ce  college foot-^Bnb Boeye. John Prange, Manager Ken
ball p la y e rs w ere nam ed on the
C o a ch  F ro s ty  S p ra w l's  L w r c n c t  V ik in g s w ill open t h e ir i---------- --------------------------------------- J C ir i it o B  all-opponent te am  th is  n irt m m , m m  oaiur. wimam
1954-55 b ask e tb a ll season a g a in st-K n o x , a M idw est co n feren ce ^  ^  . fall. J CROSS ^ in t k y
opponent, at H o ’clo ck  Saturday evening, D ec. 4 at A lexan d er W r 6 S tl6 rS, b W im fT IG r S  They are end C h a rlie  “ S a l”  Phil \*cbei, Dick sharratt.
g y " s . r  C ia n c io la  and D ic k  lh e .q u a d ’,  top sco re rs  Schedule 17 Contests C ia n c io la  ta c k lc  .Jim  O v e rb y ,I " r  Ha**" Michael sinionds, jame,
last y e a r, w ill sta rt at the guard  spots for the V ikes. l la l  The l.aw re n ce  college w rest- and fu llb a ck  R oger Stiles. I n js^ ihQi|i#rfi
llo in a n n , (i’3 ” sophom ore is lik ely  sta rte r at the ce n te r p o s i-lin g  and sw im m in g  team s w ill addition, S tiles w as voted best Charles Merry, Manager P h i l i p  
tion. J e r r y  H art, re g u la r ce n te r last season, has been ham per- com pete in a total of 17 dual back faced all y e a r ’ and tackle  sawin. 
ed by lln c ss  and w ill probably start w o rkin g out late this week m eets in addition to thc M id- B ill I.ynch of Knox “ best line- fk e s h m a n  f o o t b a l l  
but m ay m m  no a ctio n  b efo re C h ris tm a s  L e tte rm an  Bob N o -w e st co n fe re n ce  moot. T h i s  m a n .”  
g ro n ida and se n io r veteran P hil W eber w ill probably open at w in te r the sw im m e rs have ten 
tlu* fo rw ard s, w ith ti’3 '’ sen io r J im  O ve rb y and soph W arre n  contests and the m atm en scv-  
M n nthey due fo r co n sid e ra b le  action. |en.
Letterm an M i k e  Gehagen -----------------------------
and sophomore Dick Rine may 
see some action at the guard 
spots behind Cianciola and 
(iast Other squad members
Vikes to Face Strengthened 
Knox as First Cage Opponent
Carles Name 3 
Viking Players 
To All-Opponent
are juniors Ken Seefeldt and 
Hill Cuntz, and sophomores 
Max Gallhcr, Paul Morton. Hoi) 
Van Dale, and Kent Zicmann. 
Zieimmn and Morton at ti'3" 
a d d considerable reserve 
height.
Knox finished last in the M id­
west conference last season, 
hut should be considerably 
stronger this year. Three of 
last year’s starters are re­
turning. led by Dick Culbert 
son, second in scoring for the 
Siwashers last year. The squad 
Mill have a considerable height 
advantage over the Vikings and 
should improve their 1 -1 1  rec­
ord. The Vikings, who finished 
seventh w ith a 4 8 record, beat 
Knox twice last year, 112 77 and 
74-55.
After their opening contest 
against Knox. 1. a w r e n e e 
travels to Oshkosh to face the 
Oshkosh State Titans Tues-
Cianciola, Overby on
All-Conference Team
Midwest Loop 
Coaches Pick 
Best Players
iCompere. Joe Cysewski, John David-ine  team  IS as follows. son John DeWind, Dave Hoffman.
Ends — Cianciola. Lawrence; George Norm ahnke, Wayne Kellogg, Robert 
Click. Coe. Norm Jahnke, Wayne Kellogg, Robert
Tackles — Overby, Lawrence: Lynch. Alan Manske. Gene Pitcher, George 
Knox. Purucker, John Riegle, Sam Roose,
Guards — Dave Bolstorff, St. Olaf: Jack Scrambler, Larry Schenkat, Carl 
Gary Allen, Monmouth. j Solberg. Bob Sternitzke. Art Stutz. Bob
Center — Paul Quam, St. Olaf. 'Swan. Charles Thompson, John Winsor, 
Backs — Elliott Day, Coe: Nick Ry- Managers Maury Cain, Robert Olen, 
an, Grinnell; Stiles. Lawrence; and Kred R-M-d.
“Whitey” Brekken, St. O^if
hacks w ere nam ed to the first  
tnain and no second team  
q u a rte rb ack  was picked.
Quam  for the first team  pivot 
spot. Q uam  and Cianciola are 
the only repeaters from  last 
year’s team .
Junior halfback
F IR S T  T R A M
F . C ia n c io la ,  L a w r e n c e
E. Cilek, Coe 
T. O v e r b y ,  L a w re n c e
T. McAuliffe. Carl.
G. Turner, Monmouth 
! G. l.unrekugel. Carl.
C. Quam, St. Olaf Johnnie qb. soott, Carl.
Class Wt.
Sr. 170
Two Viking players have
Gundlach 
I mention, 
been only Viking
received honorable Coc, ,  ,, , .. B. Phillips, CoeC fU ndlach V\US tho p. Smchakken. C’arl.
underclassman to b. Ryan. Grujm ii
190:ti:>
210
185
215
185
170
175
170
170
165
named to the Midwest confer­
ence All-Conference grid team  
chosen by the loop coaches.i 
Three other Lawrence men 
were chosen for second team 
berths and still another gained 
honorable mention.
Charles “ Sal” Cianciola, 
l.awrence end, finished out his 
college football career by being 
named to the first team  the 
fourth straight year, ln  addi­
tion to his conference rccogni- 
< .»>, Deo. 7. lh e  \ ikings also (jon c’ianciola is rated well na-
gain recognition. Stiles, Cian- se co n d  t f a m  
ciola, Overby, Meredith, and * staiker. KnoxE. Mlkkelson, StI ’reston are seniors.
The ch am p io n sh ip  C arleto n  
team  placed four m en on the 
first team . Fo urth  place Coe  
was next w ith three. B e­
cau se of a tie two q u arter-
Class Wt.
Sr. 190
Olaf Jr. 170
T. Helseth. St. Olaf Jr. 180
T. Funston, Cornell Sr. 186
C». M e r e d ith , L a w r e n c e  S r . Irtti
G. Bolstorff. St. Olaf Sr. 170 
C. I ’ r e s to n . L a w r e n c e  S r . ?10
H. Stiles, I.awr, Sr. I!>0 
B. Galloway*. Cornell Sr. 183 
B. Werdahl, St. Olaf Sr. 170
lit.6-9
6-0<;•*
6-3
5-8
6-0 
6-0 
5-11 
5-9 
5-10 
5-10
5-10
Ht.
6-2 
5-10 
5-11 
5-ld :.-'i
5-10
6-5 *>-H 
5-11 
5-11
FRESHMAN CROSS COI’NTRV
Thomas Lar-en, Frederick Callahan, 
Bert Walker.
Wrestling
Schedule
Pec. 18
Stevens Point Stale college—her*. 
J a n .  15
Ripon college—there.
J a n .
Milwaukee Extension—University of 
Wis.—here, 
f  eb. I t
Stevens Point State college—there. 
Feb. IS
University o f  Wisconsin J . V . ’s—thcie. 
leb. 19
Marquette university—here.
' Feb. •*<;
• Ripon college—here.
March 4-5 
Midwest c o n fe r e n c e  meet—Grinnell, 
Iowa.
defeated Oshkosh twice last
season.
Two a lum n i teams will play 
in a pre lim inary  contest 
fore Saturday’s game.
Swimming 
Schedule
I>ec. ia
St. Olaf college here.
J » n  I t
Gr..*n Bay YMCA her*.
Jan 15
Milwaukee State college—ther*.
Jaa ••
LaCrosse State 
Feb. 11*
Michigan Tech 
Feb. I t
Milwaukee State 
Feb. Ill
Green Bay YMCA—there.
Feb. I»
Milwaukee Extension U . of W i s ­
her*.
F e b . i d
I .aCrosse State college there.
March 4 5
Midwest conference meet al St. Olaf 
(Northfield, Minn.)
college—here, 
college—here, 
ollege - here.
tionally . In the N C A A  all-time . *
e r  dro p p ed  to  h o norable  men- The Lawrence college Cross Country team fir- in the Midwest conference
e d -o v e r to" siiigle- piaUx> n* b a 11 ~ race. Members of the team, seated, left to right, are Mike Simonds, Doug Hagen, Phil 
This y e a r he came within one Weber, Dick Sharratt and Chuck Merry. Manager Phil Sawin is standing at the left and 
•vote of edging St. Olafs Paul Coach Art Denney at the right. Jim Smith was absent when the picture was taken.
Building to Contain Sorority 
Units, Dining Halls, Cafeteria
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1 ! -------------------------------------------------
j  , _  . j . . group w ill have its storeroomand fro m  the em plo ye’s dining  
room . nearby.
Student rooms, 72 doubles The south basem ent contains  
and 12 singles, w ill begin on an em ployes lounge, lo ck er  
second floor. Double room s rooms for student w aitresses, a 
m easure 12 by 16 feet, singles bicycle and ski room with its 
8 ‘' by 16, and all w ill have th eir own outside door, and the usual 
own w ashbow ls E a ch  coed is store rooms. There w ill be
assured of a separate c lo s e t ----------- ---------------------------------
and fo u r lin e al feet of hanging
key-operated se rv ice  elevator 
in the building.
Another sub-ground level w ill 
not be put into im m ediate use.
The d orm itory is the result  
lof m ore than a y e a r of study 
of outstanding student re s i­
dence h alls all o v er the coun­
try. V a rio u s m em b ers of the 
college ‘ad m in istratio n  m ade  
inspection trip s and arch itect  
Shattuck visited m any eastern  
schools, p a rt ic u la rly  w om en’s 
a colleges. M iss Iv a  W elch, di-
Party for Oneida  
Indian Children Slated
The third annual Ju n io r Pan- 
h ellen ic party for Oneida Indian  
ch ild re n  w ill be held from  2 to 
4 o 'clo ck  S aturday afternoon in  
the Union T e rra c e  room . Santa 
C la u s  w ill be the guest of hon-
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re cto r of dorm itories, w as a 
consultant for the food se rv ice  
areas.
or and there w ill be gam es for  
the ch ild ren.
O ffice rs of Ju n io r P an -H ell 
a re  Bunny Moore, president; 
A n d rea W ashburn, v ice  p re si­
dent: D iane Rebenitch, secre­
ta ry ; M a ria n  R iven b urg, treas­
u re r; M a ry  Stone, representa­
tive to Senior Pan-H ell, and  
Jo y Collinge. house ch a irm a n .
space.
W alls in the student room s  
w ill be cem ent block, sm oother 
and d enser than cin d e r block  
and less sound conducting. 
W a lls  w ill have built-in sh elv­
ing, and it is expected that con*; 
te m p o rary  blond furn itu re w ill 
be provided.
On each floor there w ill be a 
lounge fo r wom en only. Tw o  
lounges on each level —  one 
p e r 25 wom en —  w ill be trea t­
ed with aco ustical m ate ria l for 
late evening typing, study and 
ge n eral recreatio n. E a c h  
lounge has a neighboring fudge  
kitchen.
The roof over the dining hall, 
w hich stands out somewhat 
fro m  the rest of the “ L ,” w ill 
be a sun te rrace.
The basem ent level in the 
h ills id e  w ill have two uses. The  
a re a  und er the sorority suites 
Is  a larg e  re creatio n  room  
w h ich  also can be used for in-; 
itiation se rvice s. E a c h  G re e k
Basketball
Schedule
D f f .  4
•Knox college—here.
D e c . 7
Oshkosh State college—there.
Dee. It 
•St. .Olaf college—here.
Dee. 1.1
Stevens Point State college—there. 
Dec. IK 
•Carleton college—here.
J a n .  .1
Oshkosh State college—here.
Jan. K 
•Knox college—there.
J a n .  21
Stevens Point State college—here. 
Feb. «
•Cornell college—there.
F r b .  .%
'Coe college—there.
Fi-b. R 
•Ripon college—here.
F i  b . I I  
•Monmouth college—here.
F e b . tS 
•Carleton college—there.
F r b .
•St. Olaf college—there.
M a r c h  t  
•Ripon college—there.
M  ir r b  4
•Grinnell college—here.
•Conference gnmeg.
flu
N EA T  ID  E A  F O  It' 
^ S C H O f i l l W O R K
^ 5 0 '
FASTENING K I T ^ ^
with 1,000 staples in 
attractive plastic case 
S T A P L E S  note s, them e s, hom ework 
. . .  up to 20 sheets of paper. 
M A K E S  book covers, arts &  c ra fts , 
special projects.
T A C K S  m aterial on bolle tin boards, 
wood or plaster w alls.
Sylvester & Nielsen, 
Inc.
209 E. College
Reg.
Reg.
49.85 TOPCOAT 
NOW 44.85 
J A C K E T S
14.9 8   NOW
7.9 8  N O W
L I N P A R K
1 0 . 9 8
4 . 9 8
Corner of College Ave. ond Appleton
Let Our Campus Representatives 
Take V our Floral Orders
Tom Plaehn
3-5637
Leroy Goldbeck
3-9603
Janet Wullner
3-9702
MEMORIAL DRIVE FLORISTS
WHAT’S THIS DROODLE?
For solution see paragraph below. a □ □□ a □□ a □
IA O T  SCRUTINIZING S i l l  
IN  MIRROR A M IR  USING 
VAN ISH IN G  CRIAM
Lilt Whitfield 
llnii<ernit\ r>l N'uth ( 'arnlina
SW ISS C H I IS I  M AO I 
•  V I.B .M . M ACHINS
M ori h'mk 
Brooklyn Collctfe
f R I t  BEING IU I I O  
IT  MIOOI1 ANO M U  M IIN D
Uonnld ( I. K iittn e r 
Texan Tech
OIIH WITH PONT I All 
RIDINO PONT
William H . H a rru  
W t*hinfiUni State Vollegt
ACCORDING TO THE LARGEST a n d  l a t e s t  c o a s t - t o - c o a s t  
c o llege  s u r v e y ,  college  s m o k e r s  p r e f e r  L u c k i e s — a n d  
b y  a  wk'ie m a r g i n .  T h e  N o .  1 re aso n :  L u c k i e s  t a s t e  
b e t t e r .  T h o u s a n d s  oi s t u d e n t s  a p p r e c i a t e  L u c k i e s ’ 
b e t t e r  t a s t e  almost a s  m u c h  a s  t h e  p a i r  in t h e  D r o o d l e  
a b o v e ,  t i t le d :  S w e e t h e a r t s  a t t e m p t i n g  to  k iss  a n d  
e n j o y  bet  t e r - t a s t i n g  L u c k i e s  a t  s a m e  t im e .  L u c k i e s  
t a s t e  b e t t e r  fo r  go o d  re a s o n s .  F i r s t  of a ll ,  L u c k y  
S t r i k e  m e a n s  fine t o b a c c o .  T h e n ,  “ / / ’s 'Toasted”  t o  
t a s t e  o e t t e r .  T h i s  f a m o u s  L u c k y  S t r i k e  p ro c e s s  t o n e s  
u p  L u c k i e s ’ l ig h t ,  g o o d  t a s t i n g  t o b a c c o  t o  m a k e  i t  
t a s t e  e v e n  b e t t e r — c le a n e r ,  f r e s h e r ,  s m o o t h e r .  S o ,  
e n j o y  t h e  b e t t e r - t a s t i n g  c i g a r e U e  . . . L u c k y  S t r i k e .
" " B e t t e r  t a d e  L u c k i e s . . ,
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
C L E A N E R , F R E S H E R , S M O O T H E R !
© A .T . Co. p r o d u c t  o p  ij/ z n iiie a n  < Ju tfc u c e o - @ o n y ia .n y
• v *  io t"gr0>- l
AMIRICA’B LEADING MANUFACTURE* OF CIOAKITTCt
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 3, 1954 from your 
president
from the editorial board
luc christmas cards
At thf* M iri-W pst rnnfprpru'p
E a c h  C h r i s t m a s  s e a s o n ,  L a w r e n c e  U n i t e d  C h a r i t i e s  c a r-  oI S (udent c o u n c ilt  heM a t  
r i c s  o n  t h c  s a le  of  s t u d e n t - d e s i g n e d  a n d  s t u d e n t - p r o d u c e d  M onmouth two w eeks ag  we 
C h r i s t m a s  c a r d s .  T h e  m o n e y  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e s e  s a le s  is 
p la c e d  in  t h e  L a w r e n c e  F o r e i g n  S t u d e n t  f u n d ,  w h ic h  p a y s  
f o r  t h e  ro o m ,  b o a rd ,  a n d  b o o k s  of f o r e i g n  s t u d e n t s  a t t e n d ­
i n g  L a w r e n c e .  T h i s  y e a r ,  t h e  f u n d  is  h e lp in g  I b r a h i m  
H a z im a h  a n d  T a k e t s u g u  T s u r u t a n i .  B e c a u s e  t h e  f r a t e r n i t i e s  
h a v e  g r a c io u s ly  o f f e r e d  p a r t i a l  b o a rd  to  th e s e  s t u d e n t s ,  t h is  
e x p e n s e  h a s  b e e n  r e d u c e d .  H o w e v e r ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  n i n e  
h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  is s t i l l  r e q u i r e d  a n n u a l l y  to  c o v e r  t h e  o t h e r  
e x p e n s e s  o f  t h e s e  s t u d e n t s .  T h e  S o n g  F e s t  d o n a t e s  f i f ty  
d o l la r s  to  t h e  f u n d  e a c h  y e a r ,  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  m u s t  be  
f u r n i s h e d  b y  C h r i s t m a s  c a r d  s a le s  a n d  F i lm  C la ss ic s  p r o ­
c e e d s .  S in c e  t h e  F i l m  C la ssic s  p r o g r a m  is b a d ly  in  n e e d  a co m pletely d if fe re n f  prob- 
o f  n ew  e q u i p m e n t  w h i c h  w ill  b e n e f i t  a ll  of  t h e i r  p a t r o n s ,  
t h e  C h r i s t m a s  c a r d  s a le s  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i m p o r t a n t  t h is  
s e a s o n .  I n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  c a r d s  w ill  ganization I found we had at v a c a t io n s !  
a p p e a r  in  n e x t  w e e k ’s  L a w r e n t i a n  a lo n g  w i t h  c u ts  o f  t h e  d e ­
s ig n s  s e le c te d .
d iscu sse d  at 
length student 
g o v e rn m en t  
organization. I 
w as p r im a rily  
interested i n 
election pro ce­
d ure fo r co m ­
m ittee c h a ir ­
m en. H ow er- 
e r I  c a m e  
aw ay fro m  the 
m eeting w ith
le m  in m ind.
In  d iscu ssin g  o ur S E £  or- Thank Goodness, we have a chance to rest between
kaleidoscope
BY LIBBY GOLDSTON
I spent T h a n k sg iv in g  on c a m ­
pus. 1 say this, not se a rch in g  
fo r sym pathy, but because it' 
w as one of the m ost enjoyable.;
if not the m ost co n stru ctive  va-
“ know s”  the m o re evident is  
b is^ lack  of know ledge.
A nother enigm a presented it­
se lf: thc facu lty. It  is  an odd 
sensation to see su ch  a gath er­
ing of b rillia n t m inds w hich a re  80 on
least tw ice as m an y sub-com ­
m ittees as any other school. I 
b elieve that in this o ver-o rg an ­
ization is  the cau se  of two of 
S E C ’s m a jo r problem s. 1®^ HARRY CLARK
F irs t  of all, the question ist I ’™  feelin g ra th e r d e vil-m ay -  
asked ag ain  and again as to c a re  today. I  don t know why
barf...
what o ur S E C  does. On our but I  feel lik e  the m an  who,
cam p us we have a com m ittee  
for everything, dances, new stu­
dent week, convocations, and  
These com m ittees a re
I could elabo rate upon in­
n u m e ra b le  in cid en ts that oc­
c u rre d  o r 1 could re m in is c e  J 
longingly o v e r the m ost p e ace­
ful do-as-I-w ant - when -1 - want 
d ay s since e a rly  Septem ber; in - , 
stead I am  going to ra m b le  
p h ilo so p h ically  about La w re n ce  
and som e of the fun d am en tal 
assum ption s fo r w h ich  1 be­
lie v e  L a w re n ce  exists.
Som e think, no doubt, that 
living on ca m p u s w as a deso­
late and d e m o ra liz in g  e x p e ri­
ence; it w as e x actly  the oppo­
site ! T h e p re v a ilin g  atm os­
phere w as uniquely paradoxi-
they  
live.
T h is week-end rem inded me  
again and again, how little  
effort I  h ave put forth to at­
tempt com preh en sion of the 
lib e ra l a rts  and all fo r w hich  
it stands and entails. I re a l­
ized, as I ’ve done before  
(h a lf - heartedly as it m ay  
have been) that I expect to 
becom e a “ d isc ip le  of lib e ra l 
arts w a y s and m e a n s” w ith ­
out putting: any effort forth, 
an attitude w hich is self-de­
feating and alm ost h y p o criti­
cal.
T h a n k sg iv in g  helped m  e
taken up with o v e r-a ll po licies, 
coordination, etc. The co m m it­
tees h ave tended to becom e o r­
ganizations in th em selves and
have, unknow ingly, becom e! ,, , . . ...
separated fro m  student gov- ^°^°.r e , striking,^ ^ in jk  h is life  
ernm ent.
C la rk
} when he saw  
the towel d is­
pe nser m a rk ­
ed “ Blot, do 
not ru b ,” ru b ­
bed an yw ay.  
O r  m a y b e  
t h a t ’ s n o t  
quite it. M a y-  
I  be its m ore  
lik e  the m an  
who, when he 
saw  the w ords  
“ C lose co ver
The second problem  e vo lv­
ing; from  this o ver - o rg a n ­
ization is that in taking aw ay  
all a ctiv itie s  in w hich SF.C  
as a group m ight have  
ch a rg e  of, the organization
in his hands and left the c o v e r  
open. I  don’t know. But I do 
know that 1 feel ve ry  d a rin g  
today, v e ry  m uch  lik e  takin g a 
sw ipe or two at a few things.
Jo n  C ra in  is  an exam ple. He 
w a sn ’t v e ry  good. It is n ’t that
c a l in m an y re sp e cts; few m or- - * i #• r« . . .  ' . m ake a few resolutions, som e ofta ls  w ere present, yet an in- ... « i i• i , ", ... ' '  . w hich w ere sim ple, lik e  gettingtangib le v ita lity  w as om ni- lin f „ . . , * ’ , ,. . . .  i< * l. ____ _ i;««i UP ‘ or b reakfast even when Ipresent. It took v e rv  little , , ,! . . i i ii .1 have no c la s s  until 10 o clock,
he has. But he had too m uch. 
. . . W ell, I ’l l  e x plain  it this 
w a y .
A cco rd in g  to the score of 
Rigoletto “ Q uesta o q u e lla ”  is
understanding, j, v com e here —  but
has lost its unity. In  sitting |lc  doesn^t have^ a good voice, 
down once a  week .just to d is­
cuss po licy you don’t get the 
proper attitude or any feel­
ing of group loyalty w hat­
soever.
I think that a step in so lvin g to be sung Con brio ’ . Now  
both of these questions is to “ co n ’’ m eans “ w ith . I looked
om m it- UP the other w ord and found: 
hich fit,“ B rio — v iva city , v ig o u r” . W ith  
m e m b e rsh ip  o f!such a build v iv a c ity  just isn 't  
s u c h  that tenor’s forte. T h at leaves  
eek a n d  “ V ig o u r”  and that h is “ Questa 
am  eoffce hours. A ny o rg a n iza tio n 'o q u e lla ”  had. Of co u rse his
tia n ’ wom en and th e ir ‘co v e ­
nanted’ m en. And now you bid  
m e te ar the light out of m y  
eyes? I  cannot, I w ill not.”  B ut 
she w as w rong, and in her 
blindness she m is-le ad s w ell- 
m ean ing m en and wom en —  
who honestly b elieve h e r— into 
condem nation, and P roctor, 
who is right, is  lead aw ay to 
die b ecause he w ill not belie  
him self. B ut even in  death ho 
w ins. “ Go to him , w om an, let  
h im  give h is lie. S h all the 
w o rm s p ra ise  him ? L*hall the 
^lust d e cla re  h is truth? G o to 
him , take h is sham e a w a y .”  
“ He have h is goodness now. 
God forbid  1 take it fro m  h im .”  
T h in kin g  of those lines, re ­
m e m b e rin g  how they w ere  
spoken, know ing what they 
m ean, I  cannot understand  
how anyone could go aw ay  
unaffected, not deeply feelin g  
that John P ro c to r knew  thp 
truth of his tim es, not know ­
ing in th e ir hearts that it is 
the truth of o ur tim es too. 
The C ru c ib le  is a triu m ph  of 
truth. It is a great play, of 
our tim es, and for o u r tim es. 
And I, fo r one, w ill never fo r­
get P ro c to r’s great outcry at 
the end of the tria l scene:
“ A fire , a fire  is burnin g. I  
h e a r the boot of L u c ife r, I  see
(H e re  I  w ill stop b ecause oth- s0 th ankful I d id !) and resolved neo(ls som ething tangible to “ P a rm i v e d c r le la g rim e ”  had his filth y  face. And it is  m y
So in  m o re adequate and m ore a n ( 1  m y  p U r p o s e  j n  j t j a m |to c a r r y  out the rest of o u r  b uffalo  with St. V itu s ’ dance, when you know in a ll yo u r  
in telligent style, s im p ly  be- a v v a r e  n o  o n e  j s  cap ab le  work. Mo6t im p ro b ab le  indeed. I t ’s b la ck  hearts that this be fra u d
ca u se  they are  endowed w ith ()f utilizin g o r com prehend i n g A 1so. with a reduced n u m b e r m y considered opinion that he . . .! God d am ns our kind es- 
the a b ility  to com prehen d the tju, goai s fo r w hich L a w re n ce  nf com m ittees, it would be should give up the co n cert p e cia lly . And we w ill burn fo r  
re a l sig n ifica n ce  of lib e ra l arts and lib e ra l arts search , but I m uch e a s ie r to d ra w  the re- gam e— h e ’ll n e v e r be a half- it, we w ill b urn  together. . . . 
w h e reas I am  stru g g lin g  still believe that it is in va lu a b le  to m a in in g  com m ittees back into h ack —  and take his e levato r
fo r  the po ssible essen ce for 
w h ich  L a w re n c e  and thc L ib ­
e ra l arts are  united.)
W ith ease. I im agin ed  all tho 
v a lu a b le  exp e rie n ce s L a w rcn -  
tian s have enco untered: the 
lastin g  frie n d sh ip s; the n u m e r­
ous m om ents of joy and thc 
less com m on ones of so rro w ; 
the in te lle ctu a l stru g g le ; the 
feelin gs of in tellectual growth  
w h ich  a re  im m e d ia te ly  smoth
striv e fo r these attainm ents.
The old adage that one gets 
only as m uch as he gives  
seem s in co rre ct because I 
feel that La w re n ce  g i v e s  
m ore than one re a liz e s and 
c e rta in ly  m ake a v a ila b le  
m ore than one can absorb; 
h ow ever I w ouldn't know be­
cause I h aven 't given enough  
to find out.
If e v e ry d a y  could be as in
th eir proper places. shoes (by w hich, Oh Jo y, ho
W hether or not this is the so- ean beam  o v e r h is seated ac- 
lution re m a in s to be seen, but co m p a n ist), and go b ack  to
You are p u llin g  H eaven down 
and ra is in g  up a w h o re !”
Tn his tim e, as in ours, “ Y e  
sh all know the truth, and the
I think it is defin itely  a step fu llb a ck in g  fo r New  Y o rk . So truth sh all m ak e  you fre e .”
in the right d irection ..
Irv Curry.
frost receives degree
The U n iv e rsity  of C in c in n a ti’s 
highest honor, the doctor of 
law s degree, w as co n fe rre d
ered by the know ledge th a tjsp irin g  and stim ul 
one re a lly  know s little  o r noth- fOUr  d ays a fortnight
Ing; the ra re  m om ent when would be happy and ..............
one felt he w as ab le p a rt ia lly  have peace of m ind. The for
fo r once I ag re e with Schuie.
And that leads m e to say  
som ething about the recen t  
re vie w  of The C ru c ib le . N e­
nah F r y  ^id a nice job, I 
thought. The re vie w  showed 
a great s in ce rity  of approach, 
co n sid e rab le  thought and an
I  fe a r I ’ve not said  w hat T 
wanted to; I  h ave still quite a 
C^w c ra c k s  to m ake. But th ey’ll  
wart. M ayb e now I 'm  not in  
the mood to say them  anyw ay.  
I Oh, w ell. B a rf!
M u  past, J  ture engagem ent on the cam -  ^ W Iyn *' P u b l is h e d  e v e ry  w e e k  d o r in *  th e  c«i-
*  I W O U l d  No play that g rip s audien ces ege  y e a r  e x c e p t  v a c a t io n *  b y  th e  L a w -
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